Characterisation of a Bifidobacterium strain with acquired resistance to cholate--a preliminary study.
The susceptibility levels against bile salts (ox gall) and sodium cholate of 19 Bifidobacterium strains from different origins ranged between 0.125% and 2.0% and 0.05% and 0.4%, respectively. Seven of these strains were subsequently selected for the isolation of sodium cholate resistant derivatives by exposure to gradually increasing concentrations of this compound. Derivatives resistant to at least 1.2% of cholate were obtained from Bifidobacterium bifidum CECT 4549 and B. bifidum M6. Further analysis of the CECT 4549 derivative indicated that the phenotype induced was stable; the enzymatic activities analysed remained unchanged and no major rearrangements of chromosomal DNA were produced. However, the cells of the resistant derivative were smaller and more regular in average size than those of the original strain. In addition, the derivative had lost the ability to use lactose, fructose and galactose, and showed reduced expression levels of two membrane proteins of 78 and 114 kDa. Finally, the resistant strain displayed higher survival and lower growth inhibition in the presence of cholate than the original strain.